
Manuka Honey Spoons 

Introducing Al Malaky Royal's Innovative Manuka Honey Spoons  

Experience the future of honey consumption with our groundbreaking approach to 

packaging Manuka honey in the form of spoons. We are proud to hold a registered patent 

for this revolutionary concept, making us the sole producer of honey products globally to 

offer this innovative solution. 

Our Manuka honey spoons redefine convenience, making honey consumption effortless and 

hassle-free. Whether you lead a busy lifestyle or simply seek a healthier alternative, our 

honey spoons are tailored to fit seamlessly into your routine. 

Why Al Malaky Royal's New Zealand Manuka Honey Spoons?  

• Health and Well-being: Al Malaky Royal's New Zealand Manuka Honey is a powerful 

ally in safeguarding your health and enhancing your well-being. Packed with valuable 

nutrients, it serves as an immune system booster and a convenient snack.  

• Careful Packaging: Our Manuka honey is thoughtfully packaged in our Emirati 

factories, adhering to the highest standards of quality and safety. Sterilized and 

prepared using superior methods, it is approved by Emirates Laboratories.  

• Easy and Convenient: The design of our honey spoons offers utmost convenience. 

Each spoon is designed for one-time use, making it ideal for consumption during 

work hours. It's also a wholesome snack for children and a natural sweetener, serving 

as a healthier alternative to sugar. 

• Ideal for All Ages: Al Malaky Royal's Manuka honey spoons are a versatile option 

suitable for individuals of all ages. They are particularly well-suited for the elderly 

and those with special dietary needs due to their ease of use and consumption.  

Quality Assurance: At Al Malaky Royal, we uphold the highest production standards, utilizing 

fully automated production lines to ensure the quality and consistency of our products.  

Experience the future of honey consumption with Al Malaky Royal's Manuka Honey 

Spoons—a testament to our commitment to innovation, health, and your overall well-being. 

 


